BONNEY LAKE HS

CHEER
Head Advisor- Brandy Burlew
WIAA Scholastic Cup:
  ● Outstanding Team Award- 3.576 team GPA

CROSS COUNTRY-
Head Coach- Andrew Foster, Assistant Coach- Judith Revell
  ● Boys- Edrien House, Nathan Korth, Simon Swai, Camden Nachtsheim, Nick Reeve, Ryan Mount, Sullivan Wagner ran in the West Central District meet and the team finished in 10th place. Edrien House was the top BLHS finisher in 23rd place. Edrien and Nathan ran in the State Meet.
  ● Girls- Latham West, Tegan Holme, Astrid Guichard, Gabriela Martinex-duran, Gabi Davis, Reagan Brown, Raylie Karsten ran in the WCD meet and finished in 6th place. Latham West was the top BLHS finisher in 8th place. The team moved on to the State Meet where they finished in 19th place.

WIAA Scholastic Cup:
  ● Girls- Outstanding Team Award 3.904 team GPA.
  ● Boys- Outstanding Team Award 3.659 team GPA.

FOOTBALL-
Head Coach- Jason Silbaugh, Assistant Coaches- Jamey Ingersoll, Jerry Freeman, Christopher Paulson, Javid Shoemaker, Robert Nix, James Anderson, Howard (Skip) Lee, Shane Smith
WIAA Scholastic Cup:
  ● Distinguished Team Award 3.395 team GPA.

GOLF-
Coaches Sharon Loving and JD Rushton
Both Boys and Girls teams qualified for Districts, which will be held in spring 2023. All League selections included- Kohen Sauer, Evan Riebli, Matt Davidson, and Taylor Preston.
WIAA Scholastic Cup:
  ● Girls- JV Outstanding Team Award 3.955 team GPA. Varsity Outstanding Team Award 3.900 team GPA,
  ● Boys- JV Outstanding Team Award- 3.589 team GPA. Varsity Distinguished Team Award 3.488 team GPA,

GIRLS SOCCER-
Head Coach Dyanne Jewett-Borst, Assistant Coach- Jamie Gadsby
12-3 record. Finished as Co-Champions of the PCL and beat Auburn Mountainview at Districts to qualify for the State Tournament. The team also was awarded the PCL Sportsmanship Award.
WIAA Scholastic Cup:
  ● Varsity Outstanding Team Award 3.826 team GPA, JV Outstanding Team Award 3.725 team GPA
GIRLS SWIM & DIVE
Head Coach- Jay Paulson, Assistant Coach- Jerry Turner
WIAA Scholastic Cup:
Swim finished in 3rd place at the PCL meet. Maddy Lohse, Mckenna Schilling, Emily Gailushas all had great swims at Districts and qualified for the state meet. Paige Littlefield finished 6th overall at districts and competed at state as well, finishing 20th.
  ● Varsity Outstanding Team Award 3.688 team GPA

BOYS TENNIS
Head Coach- Damon DeLapp, Assistant Coach- Norman Coates
The doubles team of Andrew Perdue and Sawyer Welfringer qualified for the West Central District Tournament and finished in 7th place.
WIAA Scholastic Cup:
  ● Varsity Outstanding Team Award 3.611 GPA

VOLLEYBALL
Head Coach- Hayley Steinman, Assistant Coaches- Wendie Pavalunas, Cassidy Board
WIAA Scholastic Cup:
  ● Varsity Outstanding Team Award 3.851 GPA, C-Team Outstanding Team Award 3.777, JV Outstanding Team Award, 3.688 team GPA.

SUMNER HS CROSS COUNTRY
Head Coach- Maurice Dudley, Ryan Jobe
  ● Boys- Zach Fredach, Lawson Dill, Caiden Bradshaw, Taylor Hart, Evan Covert, Maximus May, Graeson Manning, Adam Golembiowsk ran in the West Central District meet and the team finished in 8th place. Zach Fredach was the top SHS finisher in 8th place. Zach ran in the State Meet.
  Liam Binions qualified for the State Meet in the Ambulatory division and finished 8th.
WIAA Scholastic Cup:
  ○ Distinguished Team award- 3.48 team GPA.
  ● Girls- Sophia Mallette, Amanda Gray, Madilynn Bouton, Evelyn Sousa, Allison Blanco, Chloe Sturtz, and Brienna Nemeth ran in the WCD meet and the team finished in 15th place. Sofia was the top SHS finisher in 34th place and ran in the State Meet.
WIAA Scholastic Cup:
  ○ Outstanding Team award- 3.73 team GPA.

FOOTBALL
Head Coach- Keith Ross, Assistant Coaches- Alex Simmons, Brant Grams, David Sandberg, Zachary Coop, Aaron Ledesma, Tim Mensonides
The team won the SPSL 4A regular season title with an 8-1 regular season record. They won their first two playoff games vs Kentridge and Woodinville advancing to the State Quarterfinals.

GIRLS GOLF
Head Coach- Dustin Hegge, Assistant Coach- Jay Johnston
  ● Finished in 6th place in the SPSL and qualified for the district tournament in the spring
GIRLS SOCCER
Head Coach- Robi Turley, Assistant Coaches- Cami Schultz
The girls soccer team won the SPSL regular season championship and beat Kentridge in the West Central District Tournament which qualified them for State.

WIAA Scholastic Cup:
- Outstanding Team Award 3.64 team GPA

GIRLS SWIM/DIVE
Head Coach- Brian Franchini
Lauren Bloomquist swam lifetime best times in the 100 butterfly at SPSL meet and placed 9th at the West Central District meet. 200 free relay with Peyton Anderson (SO), Lexie Johnson (SO), Maya Mendoza (JR), and Lauren Bloomquist (SR) placed 8th overall in the West Central District meet.

WIAA Scholastic Cup:
- Outstanding Team Award 3.65 team GPA

BOYS TENNIS
Head Coach- Michael Hochstatter, Assistant Coach, Flavio Ramos
The team finished in 2nd place at the West Central District Tournament. The doubles team of Eli Nording and Branson Holland took first place at the West Central District Tournament. The doubles team of Thomas Canion and Austin Tweit took second place.

WIAA Scholastic Cup:
- Distinguished Team Award 3.48 team GPA

VOLLEYBALL
Head Coach- Danielle Norton, Assistant Coach- Kelsie Cornett

WIAA Scholastic Cup:
- Distinguished Team Award 3.46 team GPA